Annual Mooring Tackle Inspection Schedule
Listed by harbor/mooring area

All moorings must be inspected according to the following schedule by harbor. The
deadline for submittal of the inspection form is **NOVEMBER 1st**.
Permit holders who fail to submit the annual inspection form by that date WILL NOT
receive a renewal mooring bill the following January.

**YEAR 2014**: (2015 Stickers)

Green Pond South (GRS)
Hamblin’s Pond (HP)
Quissett (Inner and Outer including Gansett) (QH)
Waquoit Bay (WB)
West Falmouth Inner (WF)
West Falmouth Outer (WFO)
Vineyard/Nantucket Sound (VS)

**YEAR 2015**: (2016 Stickers)

Bourne’s Pond (BP)
Buzzards Bay (all not otherwise designated) (BB)
Eel Pond Woods Hole (EPW)
Falmouth Inner Harbor (FI)
Great Harbor Woods Hole (GHW)
Great Pond Coonamessett River (GPC)
Great Pond Maravista (GPM)
Green Pond North (GRN)

**YEAR 2016**: (2017 Stickers)

Child’s River (CR)
Eel River East (ERE)
Eel River West (ERW) “Includes North of Woodside”
Fiddler’s Cove (FC)
Little Harbor Woods Hole (LHW)
Megansett Inner Harbor (MH)
Megansett Outer Harbor (MHO)
Rand’s Canal (RC)
Seapit River (SR)
Wild Harbor Inner (WH)
Wild Harbor Outer (WHO)
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